
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

BEYEBN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
Jlcforcnccs to Ferguson Theatre Coming

Attractions.
For thrilling scenes romantic, realistic and

ierriflc borilor life, "The liandit King," as
presented at the. Academy last night by Jas.
21. Walllck and his dramatic company is
superior to anything of a similar character
that has been produced in this city in Bomo
tlmo. Mr. Walllck is a great actor displaying
dramatic power that is seldom seen on the
JJtagc, and wo believe honors await him in
the more refined line of tho drama. His sup-To- rt

is good. Aew York Timu. "Tho
Bandit King" will bo produced at Ferguson's
theatre on Friday, Nov. 83th.

"KAJANKA."
Tho pantomimic farco comedy entitled

"Kajanka" was given at the Temple last
evening before an audlenco that filled every
Beat in tho house. Tho piece is n

licro and la always a favorite. It is ouo of
thoso lively, interest sustaining pieces, that
will make the soberest of peoplo laugh till
tho tears roll down their cheeks. KajanVa,
the clown, is admirably played by Azany and
so is tho part of tho priest by Harry Campcn.
The dancing of tho Mariposa dancers was
also well received, hut tho finest work was
lono by tho Cornallas sovon acrobats, who

Jiavo never been excelled hero. Somo of
their acts are truly marvelous. " Kajanka"
will bo repeated this evening. Duluth Daily
JVetM. "Kajanka" will bo at Ferguson's
theatro next Saturday evening, Nov. 20th.

In Olilcn Times
Teoplo overlooked tho importance of per-
manent beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-
manently euro habitual constipation,

peoplo will not buy other laxatives,
which act for n time, but finally injure tho
system.

Coming Events.
Nov. 23 Soventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Ilcneficial Society in Itobbins' hall.
Nov. 24 Supper in Itobbins' opera house,

nnder tho auspices of Women's Itelief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. G Grand supper under tho auspices
of tho Y. P. A. in Itobbins' opera houso.

Dec. 1G and 17. Drummer l!oy; or Spy of
Bhiloh, in Forguson's theatro, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 20G, 1'. 0. S. of A.

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia Hoso &
team Firo Engine Co.; Ferguson's frout hall.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Forty's book
and stationery fctorc, No. 21 North Main
street.

ISIcctrlo ltnllwiiy liiilletln.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave the comer of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:J0 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
List car will leave for Giiardvillo. On Mon-
day, November 7th, 1692, tho faro for any
leu(.th of rido between Shenandoah and
Oiraidville will bo reduced to five (6) cents.

Found Out.
The best auu earnest wuy to get rid ol a

Cough or ould that may develop Into con-
sumption la to Invent 35 cents In n bottle ol
1 the great remedy fir Coughs, Colds,
In Grippe, Thronlaud Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles ireoat I. I'. I). Klrllu's dru siore.

Coughing LoniU to Consumption
Kemp's Balcam will stop the cough at

once.

Type Tor Sale.
Wo have 200 pounds minion, mora ox

less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav-
ing no further uso for the same. Apply at
Ueeald office.

A singlo trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Mah-drak- e

Hitters will convince any one troubled
with rostlveneas, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 26 cents per bottle. lm

Twelve riiotoa for 00c.
By sending ns your oablnet, together with

CO cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
tf W, A. Keaqey,

IMIo or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife orligature.
No danger or Buffering. No delay from buv
lueas while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

K. HEED, M. D,
120 South 13th St, Philadelphia.

Kfers, by permission, to the editor of the
Evknino Ueeald. tf

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lm

ln llany was tMc wo gave, her Gascons.
lifii she was a CliIM, she cried for CiaUirU.

When she became Hiss, site clung to C&storls

When she bad Children, sha cave them Caatorit,

Low Itutin Again,
On the Nlokx.1 Plato November 23rd and

21th. Sj end Thanksgiving Day with your
friends or Invite them to visit you.

Wanted,
GlrU for general housework, Call at Max

lleete's intelligence offlce. ll-l-- tf

MA11ANOY CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. James Modonfort have re
turned from Akron, Ohio.

Theodore Hammer's family has removed to
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snyder are visiting in
1'hllndeh.hla.

Miss Jennio Griffith will lcavo for Blooms'
burg, her futuro residence, on Monday. Miss
Jennio Hendricks will accompany her.

Gustav Rico and family, for many years
residents of this placo, moved to Baltimoro,
Md., tliis morning.

Superintendent F. S. Miller's daughters
are suffering from scarlet rash.

Some of our peoplo nro agitating tho crec
Hon of a spacious building to be used as an
opera house, ball room and skating rink. Tho
last would most likely revive old patronage
Tho young clement are longing for a placo to
skate.

Tho electric railway has been rapidly mov.
lug toward completion and will probably bo
in running order by tho first of December.
Traffic on Centre street is certainly incon.
venlent and teamsters frequently openly ex.
press their feelings toward Council for grant'
ing tho company tho privllcgo of this beauti'
ful thoroughfare

Tho Omega Social Club will hold a monster
sociable at tho armory on Thanksgiving cvo.

Tho Imperial Banjo Guitar and Mandolin
Club vacated their room in Kuapp's building
on Thuiday. The room was desired by Mr.
I.abows for an ollico. Tho club will meet at
tho rcsidenco of tho respective members.

"Underground" was creditably performed
before a small audience at Kaier s opera
house last evening.

Michael Salmon has issued a challenge to
Gcorgo Glcnwright to run a foot
race for $100 a side.

Tho election of John J. Coylo to tho As
sembly has caused local Kepublion and
Democratic bossos to feel moro sorrowful than
tho defeat of thonational and county ticket.
Mr. Coyle was' tho candldato of tho Young
Republican club of which ho is an energetic
member and which oiganization rtsortcd to
all honorable means to tccuro his election.
They feel confident that they havo presented
a candidato who will advocato interests for
this district which havo been dormant for tho
past Bovcral years.

Tills city is looking for a new water sup
ply and it needs it. I do not know of an
other town in the county that is moro in
need of it. It has been suggested that this
borough join tho Shenandoah water move
ment and uso tho proposed sunnlv from
Davis' Run, but I learn that this idea has
been dropped, because it will be impossible to
furnish sufficient water from tho nrojiosed
soiirco for two towns like Shenandoah and
Mahiinoy City. It has also been suggested
that a source bo picked on Locust Mouutatn,
but an old resident of town who formerly re
sided in the neighborhood of Locust creek
for many years, says tho supply from this
source would certainly bo inadequate and
during a dry spell such as wo havo just ex
perienced the stream would bo useless. Then,
artesian wolls are failures in this locality, so
what aro wo to do? Mahauoy City is grow-
ing rapidly and will soon rival the larger
towns of tho region, henco a good and plenti-
ful supply of water must bo secured soon.
To my mind Lakeside is tho only placo left.
The dams and sticams theio always havo a
plentiful supply of pure, spring water and if
it would cost a little moro than was estimated
it would bo worth the difference. If our
peoplo aro wiso they will stir themselves and
sccuro control of this supply beforo it is
gobbled up for some other purpose. By be-

ing too slow our citizens lost Lakeside and
tho electric road.

Tlicro is no longer any doubt that tho elec
tric railway will bo operation hero on Decem
ber 1st. Four wires aro now running frcm
Glrardvillo to Mahauoy Piano and thrco
from tho latier placo to St. Nicholas. The
trestle at St. Nicholas is about completed and
crossing over tho P. & It. railroad, at tho
foundry, will bo laid as soon as tho frogs

Somo of our people have been in fear
that tho P. & R. company would interfero
witli tho laying ofthiscrossingand tho electric
company 1ms matters so arranged with the
P. & R. and Preston Land and Improvement
Company that nothing will step in to hinder
tho work. A largo forco of men was put to
work oxttndiug the tracks for tho electric
road on Monday niominjc Tuesday the
force was reduced on account of some of tho
Dagoes going oil' on a striko over sharponcd
tools. The work was pushed forward rapidly
howover and the traok layers almost kept up
to the force digging out the places for tho
sills, The wires were also stretched along
the rail, while the wires for the trolley weio
suspended from the poles faster than tho
track layers could work.

Thoro are few people who are kicking
Vigorously over the condition of the streets,
but they need havo no fear, tho company has
thus far behaved in a manner that warrants
the belief that it will live up to all tho re
quirements of the borough ordinances. But
such kicks inevitably attends tho march of
progress. Fortunately there are but very
fow of our peoplo who are unwilling to put
up with a temporary Inconvenience tho
present condition of the streets now present
for the good results that tho enterprise and
outlay of capital of tho comtiany will
eventually bring us.

Nov. 11), 16CS.

"Ilou't Tobacco fiplt or Smoke Your Life
Awuy,"

I tho name of u little hook Just received
telling all about wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed euro for chewing
smoking cigarette liablt or snuff dipping.
A'vto-ka- e is the only gmrantttd tobacco habit
euro In tho world sold by druggists. Men-
tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 4B Randolph St., Clilcogo-- or Indiana
Mineral Spriugs, lud., and get a book mailed
free.

The l'laiw to Uu,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

(eat (suruatued Pottsville) all call iu the,
Academy Restaurant Either J. F, Cooney, '

tho proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes I

you. it is the resort for all gentlemen from
I north of the mountain. J

HIERARCHS LEAVE FQR HOME.
Pleasant Tcrnilnntlon ofTholr Conference

In Now York.
New ionic, Nor. 21. The Catholic

archbishop who gathered here last week
for conference havo all, Including Cardi-
nal Gibbons, left tho city for their
homes.

iacn archbishop, upon his nrrlvnl
home, will prepare his pastoral, which
win contain, iu a eener.il wav. the nro.
ceediiifrs of the comerenco, bo fur as they
reiiue io ins particular diocese.

After tho closing session ot tha confer
ence tho nrcliliiihops had n dinner with
Archbishop Corrifjan. At the dinner
uinllnnl Gibbons thanked Archbishop
vyuniKuu loruis courtesy and hospitality
to tne members of the conference. Then
Archbishop Coiriuuu stood up and pro-
posed tho health nf ArMiMutmn T.1,,,,,1

Archbishop Corrignu was tho leader of
me opposition among the hierarchy in
this country to Archbishop Ireland's
unriuauit plan of education. It has
ueeu said that the rolations between the
two pernlntes were strained bocauso of
inis uiiierencB.

LANCASHIRE'S COTTON STRIKE
xnera jvow a ll-t- tr I'mapeut for Its

ttftttlomeuL,
London.Nov. 31. There Is now a better

prospect for the settlement of the cotton
strike, owing to tho discovery that the
operatives are willing to consider a pro-
posal for a temporary reduction of wages
concurrent with the placing of tha mills
on short time. The proposal was mooted
ueiore ine strike, out neither s de an.
penred williug to initiate the offer.

Mr. M.nvdsley, the Secrotary of the
Spinners' Association, savs ho will
aiucr mo mailer it tne masters propose
ii. ino employes in Boutii Lancashire
are willing to eiloct a compromise, but
those In North Lancashire aro unwilling.
The latter, however, are likely to submit
to pressure from tho North Lancashire
manufacturers.

ASKS FOR A RECONSIDERATION.
Captuln Meeker Applies to Have Ills Sen- -

tence Sot Asltlo.
Washington, Nov. 21. Capt. Edward

H. Meeker, of the Marine Corps, who was
recently convicted by a court-marti- of
neglect ot duty and sentenced to one
year's suspension on half pay, has made
application for a reconsideration of his
case.

The neglect of which Capt. Meeker was
adjudged guilty occurred at Laguayra,
Venezuela, during the recent revolution
ary troubles in that country.

Capt. Meeker was sent by Admiral
Walker with n squad of marines to
guard the United Statos Consulate.

A servant irl in Consul HannaN
household smuggled linuor to tho
marines, and somo of them becamo
drunk in tho temporary absence of Capt.
Meeker. 1 or tils failure to keep his men
from indulging in the liquor Capt.
Meeker wvs

A ltttU Sinush-u- p lu Chicago,
CnioAOO, Nov. 21. Through the

blunder of come one there was a collision
of two heavily laden freight trains on the
Belt Line railway near tho Arch avenue
crossing yesterday. Three lives wore lost
and two men were Injured so seriously
that they may not recover.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Nickel Plate will sell oxcurslon tickets

on Novembor 23rd and2ith nt special rates.
Liberal returning limits.

Do not supposo that becauso it is, recom
mended for animals that Arnica and Oil
Liniment isan offensive preparation. It will
not stain c'olhing or tho fairest skin, lm

Lane's I'll in My Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most peop'e

need to uso it.

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

MIR !

Shenandoah, Pa., November 10, 1692.

Mexican Medicine Company,

I desire to make known to tho public the Im-

mense benefit I Jiavo derived from tho uso ot
your Mexican lllood Tonic For many months
I have had a tired, lansuld feeling, pains In my
back and head, nnd my appetite entirely gone,
I have used but one bottle of Mexican Blood
Tonio and now I feel better than I have for a
year. WILLIAM LLOYD,

--THE GREAT- -

Mexican Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch office In

mn building, 8 mi mm
SHENANDOAH

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. "We have 'ust
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

WANTS, &o.
r?OIl RENT. Larcfl atnrn rnnm n T.nnatr Good location. Main streot. Apply to Jos!

'"twi auuiiuib Ulll, LU,

I J ANTED. Good CnnvnnRpr; snlarv nnil
VV expenses from start: steady works good

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
tho llKUALi) office. tf

FOR RENT. A desirable Btable and
house on Market olley, between Con-Ir-

and Lloyd. Apply at IIkkald offlco, tf

port SALE Two horses, good wagon, one
, V11"1-- ; wu outvie uurriHges, uncw i i

nobs, two Bets single harness. Price f560. Ap
ply to M P. Conry, 31 South Main nt. lw

TXfANTED. A girl for general housework; in
1 1 inmuy. uooa gins only need apply

Apply t HEHALUofflJC.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Ono ot Chambers &
copying prc-scs- , the present ownerIrving no uso for it; being good as new. Call at

xrANTED Girls not afraid of work can re
Dins and Housenlck's Hat and Cap Ifactory.

fOR SALE. A valuablo property on East
. w., dhluu uuu'iuiu tunu umy renuirca.Possession given April 1st, 1893. Suitable for a.... ... . .Whn f)D,lln ,nan n. n,,

rmt auvn.J .spiilj, 1H .UEtllAljiJ

ESTHAYED or stolen, from the offlce of Dr.
a liver nnd whltn unnntoi

dog about ten months old. Answers to thoname of "Kprlgglns " Any ono harboring him
nft r seeing this notico will be dealt with ac--
uuruin? io nw. a siiil i i rnwnn win Via noiii
for Its return. IMO-l-

tp Plater nnd plating Jewelry, watches.
lamewaro, sc. Plates the llncst of jewelry
bouu us new, on an sinas 01 metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.Everyhouso has goods needing plating.

11. jv. ur.ijiu & uu.. Loiumuus. u

AGENTS WANTED ON HALARY or
to handle the new Pnipnt nhnmi.

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great--

Bti.iiiK nuvuiiy ever prouueeo. erases inKthoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ofpaper, works' like magic 200 to 500 per cent,
nroflt. Onoaircnt's sales amounted tn ft2nin
six days. Another K32 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, nddress Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x439

MINERS WANTED Good miners can nnd
employment at our mines.sltuatod

at Niautlc. Macon Coumv. 111.- - u KtiLtfnn .in tho
lino of tho Wabash railroad. Vein six foot,
mine worked on tho room and pillar system,
nnd col is mined by shooting from olt the
solid. Mine has good roof, Is dry and frco
from explosive gases.

NIANTIO COAL CO.,
Nlantlc, 111.

fftl K PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-tp-Lt- J

ine. tho line suburb of Atlantio Citv: 5
squares from It. H.i commutation fare to Phila.,
15 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with lluest water
power; line driving, Ashing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 33 houses
built last year and not one empty; a snfo and
sure Investment! ffiSO Invested will inr.rriiRn
tKMMnOmonths; 3 mills built this year; lots are
ou icei uuove ocean; iu per cent, ou ior casn;
2 lots for 25; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 658
rrauwin St , Philadelphia.

New Laundry !

JOE and FRANK C. LEE

Will open a

CHINESE LAUNDRY

Saturday, November' 19th,

29 W. OENTfffi STREET,

In Itobbins' Building.

Fiilr Dealing. Low PrlccH.
Will collect and deliver.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26.

The comic novelty event. Awnko from your
"Hip Van Wlnklo" and participate.

Nothing but fun.

MILLER BROTHERS
Pantomimic Comedy,

"KAJANKA I"
300 N,eMa,annaB0Bt0a 300

Tho Famous New York Quartotte.
Wonderful European Novelties.

Conmlhi Acrobats.
Mariposa Dancers.

The Funny Frogs.
Aiwiny.The Clown.

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrllu's drugstore.

EUGUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FEItatJSON, UANAQEK.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

Farewell tour of the great sensational actor

JAMES H. WALLICK
In his greatost of all great successes,

"The Bandit- - Ingl"
Delng the occasion of its 2,631 perform-
ance by Mr. Walllck, and Introducing
his frmous acting horses,

Raider, Charger, Texas and Pete.
Next season Mr. Walllck in bis latest

sentatlon, "Texas,"

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrllu's drug store.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that ho will open a now store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Whero he will keep a full Btock of

Green Groceries,
Clgsrj, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try ana all kinds of game in soaton.

Oyators aucl HPiwla.
Open Monday, November 21.

Just opened at y

25 South Main St. oEFF S JDoUBLE STORE.

FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,

Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a

. full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Gents' JTurnish-in- g

Goods. Call and secure bargains.

23 and. 25

We Are Just Opening
Up a full.. line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COAT
CARPETS

New styles

J . J . PRTCF'S
v3 North

RELIABLE,
main street.

Ho has also the largest assortment in the county, comprising the celebrated Apollo. Othello.Volley, Irvine, Novelty, New llrlde, Cinderella, Black Warrior, Grand Perfect, .Master Work-mi-ltlval, Now Model. Old and New Lehiuh. A full lino nlwovs In stock. A ian nrot.oio n.

iecond --Iiand Stoues
Hofttors and IT urnncon,

AH In good conditon and warranted or money refunded or A fine line of No 7 NewAdvance and Miners' Best Stoves for $13 each; No. P, SI 0; good No. 1 second-han- double heatersfrom 10 up, nnd Stoves nnd Kanges from $0 to !10. Every ono warranted, and delivered and nutup In any part of the eounty within a) miles of Oirardville.
uver imj aiiiercnt sizes ana styles or recona-nan- a n eating stoves to select from. Alsoline lino of Single and Double Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,
Promntlv attended to at the lowest market mice. Anthonv Wnvnn n,,H A n,.TiMn TTrn..t
Machines a specialty, Stove, heator and range

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECBALSST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 jo A M to 5 i'. St.
rerBODS who have headaoho or whoso eyes are

ruuHiim itammfort should cull upon our Specialist,
mid (iit-- ulll n(vivi Intelligent and skillful at
lentl.ni M) t'll Altlill io examine your eyes.
B ery pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed to bt

SHtlsfactory.

QUEEN & CO.
OculUtu nml Opt ll lull.,

loio Chestnut ht., Phila,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything now. clean
and (rosh. The tlnest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., forolgn and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evenlrg. Dig schooners
of fresh,l)ccr,I'orter, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGIIEKTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Mnrltet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND MINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a Bbaro of the

publlo patronage.

dNTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others ready to put up Bprlng roller,
for 25c, S')C 430, Mo and unu ards. I'ar-tle- s

desiring only the shadlnir or fix
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD OF COAL?
If go, send In your orders to

HENRY WARNIOK,
431 West Coal Btret.

All orders for coal or for haullnir of all kinds
promptly attended to, Orders can be left at
tne stores r k u urocst, Houtu jarain street,
and Josoph Ball, North Main street.

SOUTH MAIN STREET,

0LD

exchanged.

ARTICLE

for Fall Trade.
arriving dally.

For Bargains in First-clas- s

(WHS Kfl.flfffiS f

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTfl NEW anl SECOND-HAN-
D

PETER GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVILIiE, PA.

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

repairing promptly done Delivered without

PUBLIC SALE
Ol' I'JEHSOXAZ, VJtOVISHTT.

There will be a public tale, on the pit mlsos.nnn mtln nnrtTi nf T nlrnalrla t?na. fni,A..A..
Junction), on

(Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. Tho
property consist" of a grist mill, dwelllnghouso,
barn and outbuildings. There aro S acres,
moro or less; a splendid fruit orchard lu bear-
ing! never-fallin- g well and springs. The loca-- I
Hon is very desirable; good markets near, suchas olohanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, llazle-ton- ,

etc.
Torms of Sale Ten per cent down on day of

purchase: 40 per cent, within three months, andtho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the IIkuald office.

Mils. ELLEN I1EISEK.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Omitrn nnd ll'hilx tits,,

(BIckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Has removed to Dill Jones'old stand

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where hs will be pleased to meet the wants

of bis friends and the pnbllo In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Mnlu una Coal t., Ktieiiniitlonli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Hnest

ornnds of whiskeys and cigars, rooi room at
tched.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take oiery strleol
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoor work a specialty. Hush
purchaser ot one dozen cabinets ill (8.(0 U pre
uented with a large crayon 'ree. This otter is
good until April 1, IKK). Copying and enlarg.
Ing. Work done at short notice ua low prices.

DABD. N. White St., rAttnfe
jyj-

-

'
m. uumtij "

attounbt-at-lXw- ,
SI1BNANDOAU, VK

Offices Room 8, V. O, Dulldlnr, Bheuandoak,
t.nd Ksterly lluildlng, Potts villi.


